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The Believers Meeting, Niagaro-on-the-Lake
For the Reittw.

T H £SE meetings held ycar> fur Bible study, bv those
hiolding the premillinarian vicw of Christ*b second

coming, continue during seven days. Tvo days ple-as-
anti>' spent nt the meetings by one flot holding this
Jistinctive doctrine provoked these musings.

(i) That ibis assembly uiCbrittians F.a.tatenaiciaus
grasp upon the f tndamental truths oi Scripture. They
stand evidentiy uîîdismnayed in the face af the niost
skilful assaults upnn the founldations af the failla, hy
the negative criticisin and rationalism ai the day.
Thcy refuse the diluted a~nd adulteratcd doctr*nes so
palatable ta many who affect schoiarship. anad partake
oniy ai those if giving truths which the sober sancti-
lied schoiarships ai the ages bas ever found in scripture.
Ta the divinity ai Christ they lay as firm a liold as
Athanasiub ever did. In the m.utter of man'b moral
and spiritual needs they are as truc ta the facts ai
experience- and the tcachirîg ai Scripturc as Augustine
was. On the ataneiment they arc as sound as Auscer.
That man recci' es thc benefits of Christs atanerient on
condition af faith, they tcach as ircely a-% Luther did.
The nced of the rcformatiosi af the indi'.idual they
emphasize as much as Wesley and Jonathan Edwards
did. To rninds and hcarts wearied with the unrest thant
uncerlainty begets, and unsatisfied with the food that
the lovers af negatian offer, bucb dernite unwa'. cring
rc-statemcnts of weli tricd truth arc likc a rack in a
wcary ]and, and manna ina the hungry descrt. From
much ai the religiaous literature ai the day e;n ' hcsitating
in its% concIuý' ;ns, and cvcn frain some oi ils preaching
with its -ifs - and '< buts" a nc turras Lvth relief ta
meetings such as these, wherc men ivith fearicss dogma-
tism declare that thcy arc flot simply seeking for, but
have found the truth under the stimulus ai a love for
originality, or a less worthy love for the novel, a fcw
miay bc disposcd ta recrint such dogmatibam aund ta turra
,wat habty stcps ho thc Jrcary n'abtes tif unccrtinty
and'doubt. The large mnajority ho'.ucvcr, lonizing fur a
surc rcsting place will turra with unfcgncd plcasurc tu
the tcachers and leaders who kraaw wvhat thcy belic'.c,
and dcclarc ta otheris %ith unv..wecring confidcnce n'.at
thcy know.

(z) That the-se Chrîstuans arc thoroutghl) ina carnes!,
a strong fauîh, a tenaLiiu.s gr.tp tif a mighl> truth
naturally re.sults in an carnest spirit. A.% Lve.ll cxpect a
picc ai rnachinery ta rcmain naotitonless bcllcd ta a
mughty bhait as tu expcct that anc can dling to the
mîghty truîhs of Christianity %.'ithout beang awakcncul
ta a nicasurc ai carnestness. Sci in these meetings>
corrc-sponding ta a grasp of the truths» bu de-ar ta thc
thoroughly Christian hcart, there %'.as a markcd carncsl-
ncss that 'vent, Far ta stall any lingcrlinig prejudicc that
the thought of a distinctiv.e apinian is uniorlunatly %o
apîta arousc. 'Men admire carncstncss. One is plcascd
ta mect perbans carnest about somcthing. The libles!
fcw wvho bave no inîect in anything, who ha'.c ap

parently noÛ(.ujcCt in lifé, we pity if we do not desdain.
Butt dte cirnesi. abut bonicthing arc .ulna3 s interesting,
always refreshing, and suc1, wcrc seen in thcse gather-
ings. If o niy a similar spirit cauid be inspircd into
cvcry life in the %vorld iL land bc an untold blessing.
It nouuld beautif) lives that noiv througli stagnature
arc hanstcning to moral and spiritual dccay. It wauid
wake happy livcs thant now throughI ennui arc restIe-,
and unhappy.

(:,) That thesu who are the huad and beart of these
meetings arc Naturated %%ith the thought that it is the
%vork of the chtirch ta save believers over the warid
and out of the iworld. They ring the changes upon the
phase the prcsent cvii %varld with the implication thnt
thc chief %vork of believers is ta save thermseivcs frott
it. Thas ..hougbt is ccrtaanily scripturail. Busta.longside
a.ifitshould be pIa.etie p.arailci truth that îhc grcat
work of the churcli is ta save the worid, to make uni-
versai the siway af Christ's kingdom, ta bring as much as
possible af henven mbt carth. This truth is taught in
such passages as *1yc arc the sait of the earth, "ye
-ire the liglit tif the %vorid,- ab well asN in the parable of
the ICleaucn, .und those passaIges that predici Chirisl's
universal sway ovcr the world. It is ccrtainly a icss
burdensome thought to think that the %vork of the
zhurch is ta save itself, leaving theworld tu deicriorate
into iîniversai corruption. i assurediy wcighs down
the hcart ta look upon and tu. rcad about thc w..orid with
ail ith sin and conscquent n sery, and ta beicvc that
the wark, af the churcli is to eanse away this sin, and
relievc this niiscry. It would bc an immense relief
cotild wc believc that the lesser end was the anc whkh
the church wvas ta kcep in viewv. But then it is, fot by
unbuirdencta men that the norId is dclivercd. It is
r.ather b,, ilhase uho (ccl tle burden tifhuman sin, whto
pabs thrau-h their Gcthsem.-ne. whcrc in a measure
cansciaus of the unspeakable necds of the perishing,
they reconsecrate thcmselves ta the work of human
salvation. Separate from the worid, différent from the
world. the% thus becunit mure fitting instruments% for its
salvation, thev hecome the sait of zhe carth, the lIgjht
ofithc %vor1d, the leaven that will ulliiatcly 1l'avcn the
w'holc lump, -ar beit fram any tasay that thcsc who
set thc warriors; task berore themr are less active thn
aîhcrs in the saivation af the lest. At the saine time it
as not ts. bc ogte that onc tif Uic conditions of
bsirccs! as. truc ideA tif the u ork to be donc and there
cain bic no doubt that the truc idcal for the churclh in
tf.a!s mattct as the uni%. ersal sway tif Christ's kin.gdom.

(4) That happincss gides trippingiy along ini the
train tif Christianity. Ti.esc people assembled fromn
the lengt,-h and breatdth ofour extensive Dominioan, and
from the cqualiy extensive Republic thnt gtîards ils
stiîtathcrn imit, , e.rc nat in pursiait af i hppine-s. vet
the,. %vcc et ident> passessed of happinss, Thev w7crc
roit pleasurc beekcrs but the% enjaycd rcal p.c.a<ure
Thus as the,. met an theit airy pavilion, or sauntered
un the lawn fanned by <)ntario"s coiing brecz'c' they
'.'erc an objec.t lesson ta the no.rId*s plensure r-ecerg.
%ha'.'ing that the unfailing source of happintç-ç iç the-
barman> aith God and bis uiniversc which 97hristianity
sccurcs, and ta aIl social and moral Trferer that fv-
the di.%content, tinrest and miser, of the wu'rld. christ
sanit: is, the ail suffitient rcmed> te bring their fcll<".ve
ta a lie .tuch as thcse cvidently livcd, is the aim of
evec% man in whose heart glowç leve ta mari %nd
thei; lik as avo-wedly the product ofl ehristianity


